SuperDeep 170 Rainwater System
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SuperDeep 170 is a super tough, high capacity gutter system for use on any structure that has a large roof area such as commercial buildings, hotels and flats.

Tough Construction
SuperDeep 170 has a high material content that ensures it can easily contain the weight of water that could potentially flow into its huge gutter profile. Each fascia bracket is capable of supporting over 125kg and the union can take over half as much again.

The gutter angles have been produced as individual internal and external versions. This allows positive fixing of each unit to the fascia board.

High Capacity
SuperDeep 170 is one of the largest and toughest commercial rainwater systems available.

At 170mm from rim to rim SuperDeep 170 has a huge reservoir and is designed to move water rapidly into and down a 100mm or 110mm down pipe.

SuperDeep 170 has an independently tested, market leading flow rate of 9.4 litres per second when set level, and 10.5 litres per second when set at 1:350

- Ultra tough, thick-wall system
- 170mm high capacity commercial system
- White core reduces heat absorption
- Uses 100mm or 110mm downpipe
- Internal and external versions of angles
- Fix fascia brackets at maximum 600mm centres
- 10 Year Guarantee
- Kitemark KM508760 to BS EN 1220-1:2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
<th>Area Drained</th>
<th>Down Pipe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>9.4 l/s</td>
<td>450m²</td>
<td>Round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **gutter (4m)**: KCG4
- 90° **external angle** also 90° **internal angle**: KCA1
- 90° **internal angle**: KCA2
- **external stopend**: KCE1
- **internal stopend**: KCE2
- **fascia bracket**: KCK1
- **running outlet**: KCO1
- **union**: KCU1
- **110mm pipe (single socket)**: S1
- **pipe clip**: S22
- **45° bend (single socket)**: S4
- **45° bend (double socket)**: S8
- **45° branch (double socket)**: S15
- **45° branch (triple socket)**: S13
- **coupler**: S16
- **straight access pipe**: S23

Add suffix as follows for colours: BL=Black, GY=Grey
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